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TEN CENTS

Express Concern Over New Rule
Dean Keesey Explains
University Position
by Mike Kubura

“ The social context which
grew around alcohol was due
primarily to a misunderstanding
o f the administration’s posi
tion,” said the man responsible
fo r the drinking rule, Dean of
Students C. Robert Keesey.
“ W e— I— was concerned about
the w ay it was tacitly accepted
that the University approved
student drinking. . . and how
the administration was not con
cerned about student conduct. It
w as a problem o f conscience.”
Literally there is not much of
a change: Men over 21 may no
longer possess alcohol in Uni
versity buildings.
But actually, the New Student
Conduct Rule may have a more
profound effect on the campus
social life.
Old Rules Ignored
Although tne old rule and
state law made it illegal lo r
people under 21 to procure,
transport, and consume alcohol,
Miss Class of 1966
it has always been tacitly un
derstood— or, according to Dean
Keesey, misunderstood — that
these rules and laws could be
ignored at UNH without conse
quence.
it has been common know
ledge that liquor was readily
available to almost any UJNH
student regardless o f age. A
distributor m one o f the men’s
dorms once reported that he
sold an average o f 40 cases o f
beer per weekend, and he could
have sold more, but he ju st did
by Carol Murray
;ship o f Ralph Young, President. not have the space to store
,,
. ,.
- „ f On-campus activities began it. The main ingredient of most
A n enthusiastic response from Monday when the Sphinx greet. fraternity parties has always
the C la ss o f 19 6 6 to Orientation ed freshmen and parents, and been a keg or two or three or
Week activities was the reward conducf ed the parents on an four.
for the extra e ffort and better armchair tour o f the University,
Not Aimed at Fraternities
organization o f this year s soph„
, c,.
„
_
,
The most significant specific
omore Sphinx.
F rosh
F or Food
.. ...
That evening the freshmen act which provoked the new
Climaxing the activities was sang f or their meals at Com- rule was the approval o f wet
the Freshman Ball on Saturday mons and attended a Beanie rushing parties by the Internight when Miss Joanna Russell j f 0p at night in the Memorial Fraternity Council.
was chosen ‘ Miss Class o f 1966 Union.
Dean Jxeesey explained that
out o f a field o f five finalists.
ij^e Q ass 0f >gg was officially since 1FC is a University ap
They were judged on personal introduced to the Sphinx and proved organization, it implied
appearance including _ general Upperclass leaders at the New tnat the administration also ap
good looks, relationships with student’s Convocation on Tues- proved w et rushing. And, car
classmates and Sphinx, per- day_ j n the evening, inform al ried out to its logical extreme,
sonality, and class spirit.
panel discussions, led by the this seemed to indicate that the
Prior to arriving on campus, Sphinx and Senior K ey, took University approved the serving
each member o f the incoming place in the dorms,
o f liquor to minors — since few
freshman class received a perActivities such as Faculty rushees are over 21. “ The Uni
sonal letter from a member o f Firesides, small group discus- versity did not want to be plac
the organization.
sions,
meetings with
Dean ed in this position.”
Handbook Revised
Keesey and Dean McQuade, and
Concerned with Excesses
The Sphinx handbook, sent to daily facu lty adviser meetings
Although drinking in fratern
freshmen with other Orienta- oriented
the new
students. ities was an important fa ctor in
tion W eek information, was re These events were organized by the adoption o f the new rule, it
vised this year under the leader- the Orientation W eek Commit is not aimed specifically at fra t
tee.
ernities, but at the whole cam
The climax o f the week was pus.
Saturday with the annual Fresh
ustentatious
displays
of
man Outing.
drunkenness were always sev
erely punished when apprehend
Record Broken
The Outing began Saturday ed, but because o f the anonimity
offered by group drinking, in
The University o f New Hamp m orning with games, cheering
dividuals were not being held
shire has appointed Richard M. and singing.
A fter .a. lunch
supplied by„ the responsible fo r serious offenses.
Brayton, a professional archit,
'The Dean explained that
ect, as its new Director o f Opting Club, the Class of‘ ’66
Physical Plant Development.
climbed the greased pole and “ While the rule applies to every
n/r
4.
. j?
pulled down the fla g in the one, the deep concern is with
Mr. Brayton, a winner o f the ‘J(;eord . breaking time o f s8 the excesses.”
Beaux A rts design prize, w
m j n u te S j breaking last year’s
Dean Keesey was very care
be largely responsible fo r
reCord o f 56 minutes. Complying fu l to point out that the change
appearance o f the 96-year-old
j h traditi
the £reshmen in policy was not the result o f
state university. In his.new post
lcefully douse(J the s hinx with public pressure, political or
he w ill take charge o f internal *
*
d
^
otherwise.
planning coordinate the w ork V r’ h*
j
d d ia
h
“ But,’ he said, “ The academic
o f architects designing new
k dance down Main Street im age o f UNH was being ad
campus buildings, and act as adeeiebrate their victorv It versely affected by public know
construction SUPeI™ ° r *
t h f S p u s ledge of the old social context.
To Create a New Image
He has been an architect with Police
Durham because the
He hoped the new rule would,
the firm of Urbahn and Brayton, srou p did not have a permit.
after a reasonable period o f
Remarkably Spirited Class
New Y ork City, fo r the past
Young, president o f the Soph- adaptation, stimulate the devel
several years.
Brayton is a graduate o f Cor- om ore Sphinx, fe lt that the in- opment o f an entirely new soc
nell University, a veteran o f coming freshmen had remark- ial context. One which would
W orld W ar II w ith service in able spirit and organization as lend strength to the individual
Japan and the Philippines, and evidenced by their practice at- who believes he must drink to
is a member o f several profes- tem pt at the Grease Pole Climb belong to the group.” And
thereby create a new image.
sional associations.
the day before the event.

Enthusiastic Frosh Class
Enjoy Orientation Program
Joanna Russell Named
"M iss Class of 1966”

Brayton Named Head
Of UNH Development

Problem o f Enforcement
The most pressing question
is: “ How w ill it be en forced ?”
Dean Keesey, at a meeting
with D orm House Mothers and
Councilors said that although he
did not expect councilors to
conduct secret raids, he did ex
pect them to report every
known offender.
D orm itory House Councils are
to prosecute first and second o f 
fenses, and subsequent offenses
are to be handled by MJB. The
procedure fo r dorm drinkers is:
Warning-probation-suspension i.nd dismissal.
The Dean explained the en
forcem ent o f the rule in fratern
ities.
Hold Individuals Responsible
He hoped fo r cooperation with
Fraternity leaders, and chaper
ones, and his primary concern
was with making individuals,
not groups responsible.
If, however, this reinforced
honor system does fo r work, the
Dean plans to work with ff'C
within traditional procedure to
bring Fraternities under con
trol.
Traditional procedure has been
warning, social probation, and
more drastic action is a pos
sibility.
Students Consulted
Dean Keesey said it was sti
too early to say where problerr
would lie. “ But,” he added, I
“ Would like to consider wit
Student leaders the formulatic
of a uniform code procedure an
penalty fo r the enforcement c
the new rule.”
One o f the reasons why sue
a code does not exist is
the new rule was adopted wit!
out involving Student Goveri
ment. The campus simply drit
up over the summer.
“ Some o f the conditions whic
prevaled on campus requirt
immediate University action
said the Dean. “ I did not invoh
The Student Senate because
fe lt it would not alter the:
conditions as fast— if at all.”
The Dean added that he wou
the action paternalistic.
not
but - simply the result o f e:
perience. He emphasized th
his decision was not made
a vacuum, but that he had co:
suited some student leade
last June.
According to Mr. Jere Ghas
executive vice-president o f tl
University, “ The new rule
an attempt to put the respo
sibility fo r drinking on the i
dividual. W e do not think
fraternities had the
accept this
Mr. Chase also said that
“ Sometimes decisions have to
be made which are the preroga
tive o f the administration and
generally we do take students
into our confidence when form 
ing student policy.”

Kappa Delta
Discontinued
The local Alpha Sigm a chap
ter o f Kappa Delta sorority
has been declared dormant. A
spokesman fo r the group said
that the closing w as caused by
a lack o f funds needed to main
tain the house located at 5
Strafford Ave.
A ll sisters have become alum
ni o f the Alpha Sigma chapter
until that chapter is reactivat
ed.
There are no definite plans to
reorganize the chapter.

Conflicting Reactions
From Student Leaders
Leaders o f five m ajor student
organizations have mixed reac
tions toward the new University
policy on drinking.
In statements to The New
Hampshire earlier this week,
the Presidents o f the Student
Senate, Inter-Fraternity Coun
cil, Pan-Hellenic, Men’s InterDorm itory Council, and W o
men’s Inter-Doritory Council ex
pressed attitudes ranging from
complete satisfaction to almost
absolute rejection.
Student Reaction
Ray Gradual — MIDC
“ It’s m y feeling that most
students drank because it was
the thing to do; it is not as if
they were compulsive drinkers.
“ I f this new rule creates an
atmosphere that does not em
phasize alchohol, students sim
ply w on’t drink, and they won’t
miss it.
“ Whether the rule is aimed
at fraternities, or not, I think
that it is where it w ill hurt.
It w ill stop drinking in the
houses, or at least cut it down;
and drinking is the life blood
o f the fraternity system.
The only effect it will have
on the men’s dorms is that more
people will go home weekends,
if this is bad, then it is the only

bad thing about the rule.”
Randy Bell— Student Senate
“ It is my feeling that this
rule is not needed fo r the Uni
versity to project the image . .
that it disapproves o f drinking.
Previous rules — if enforced —
would accomplish this.
“ The answer to the drinking
problem is not to replace un
enforced rules with yet another
rule, but in simply enforcing
the reasonable rules already in
existence. These existing rules
made the University’s position
tlear:
“ 1. It would not tolerate
drunkenness on or. o f f the cam 
pus.
“ 2. Possession o f alcohol was
prohibited to people under 21.
“ 3. There was to be no con
sumption o f alcohol at Univer
sity-sponsored events.
“ The new rule w ill probably
do more harm than good, be
cause it will m agnify unimport
ant incidents out o f proprotion.
And, in reality, it penalizes only
students who by state law may
legally drink.
“ It is also my personal feel
ing that a rule o f this sort, a f
fecting entire student behavior,
should have at least been pre( Continued on page 5)

Frosh Intellectuals

Chase Addresses Student Body
Vice President Chase, speak
Over 2000 students and fa c 
ulty members w ere welcomed ing fo r the administration,
back to the campus at the A ll again welcomed both faculty
University
C o n vocation
on and students.
Speaking off the cuff, the
Monday.
_ ..........
Vice President told o f the “ rev
President o f the Student Sen olutionary idea in education”—
ate, Randy Bell, greeted the in the land grant college. He trac
com ing class o f freshmen. Bell ed the history o f that idea from
explained the function o f the its beginning in 1862 to its cen
university and the types o f tennial celebration in this year.
learning that are available here.
He then outlined the past,
He said that although the present and future o f UNH.
Mr. Chase said that the uni
facilities and experience are
here, the fu ll intellectual bene versity offers vast and profound
fit o f them can never be realized opportunities to any student
unless the freshmen and upper who is w illing to feel his w ay
classmen are w illing to accept through its storehouse o f know
ledge.
the challenge.
He explained plans fo r the
Bell then introduced the mam
speaker, Executive Vice Presi future grow th o f UNH and em
dent o f the university Jere phasized the need fo r legisla
tive cooperation.
Chase.
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Library Increases Service
Extended hours o f operation
and a new photocopying device
are two improvements in ser
vice ju st introduced by the li
brary.
In response to requests by
students, the Librarian has
made arrangements to keep the
Library open until 11 p.m. every
night except Saturday. The
hours fo r Saturday remain as
before.
Reference service, aid in the
use o f the Library, w ill be pro
vided during hours when the
call fo r it has been greatest, but
w ill not be available from now
on between 5 and 6 p.m. and a f
ter 9 p.m. These are hours
when there has been little de
mand fo r service in the past.
The new photocopying device
is a X erox 914 Copier. This in
strument, which quickly repro
duces pages o f books and m ag
azines, should be a great con
venience fo r students. It can
copy almost all kinds o f Li
brary m aterial and should save
students many hours iby making
it unnecessary to copy material

What's Up
COSTUME SALE
There will be a sale of surplus
costumes sponsored by the Department
of Speech and Drama at the Johnson
Theatre tom orrow from 3:00 to 5:(M)
p.m. and Saturday from 9:00 to 12:00
a.m. A ll manner of theatrical cos
tumes varying in
authenticity and
condition will be offered fo r sale at
prices from $.50 to $1.00. This sale
appears to be a good opportunity tD
prepare fo r Hallowe’ en, or at least
to find out what kind of people would
go to such a sa le .'
N EW M AN CLUB
Newman Club meetings will be held
on Mondays this year. On October 1
Dr. Francis Broderick o f Phillips Exeter Academy will speak on the subpect of “ Studying History.” This will
include a discussion on how to study,
an evaluation of studying and some
o f Dr. Broderick’ s philosophies con
cerning both history and studying.
ROCK CLIMBING
Rockclim bing
will hold an open
meeting in the Carroll-Belknap on
Thursday, Sept. 27. Slides will be
shown. The first rockclim bing train
ing session will be held Sunday, Sept.
30. Meet at the Memorial Union at
9 a.m.
WEIGHT TRAIN IN G
W eight training will be offered
again this year as a substitute for
Physcal Education 35, 36. The program
is also open to upper-classmen. Regis
ter at any time in the weight traning
room of the Field House.
YOU NG DEMOCRATS CLUB
The YOU NG DEMOCRATS CLUB
will hold its first meeting o f the fall
semester this evening at 7:30 p.m. in
the MUB. Notices of the time and
room have been placed on the bul
letin board in the Union. New officers
will be nominated, and campaign plans
fo r the forthcom ing November elec
tion w ill be discussed. A ll thinking
students are urged to attend.
LENS AND SHUTTER
The LENS and SH UTTER CLUB
will hold its first meeting Wednesday,
Octeber 3 at 7:00 p.m. in Hewitt Hall.
Featured will * be a tour of the
studios and darkrooms in Hewitt Hall,
and the club’s own facilities in the
MUB.
The club offers its members the
opportunity to learn film developing
and picture enlarging.
Its completely equipped studios are
available fo r all interested persons.
New Hampshire sweet cider and
doughunts will be served follow ing
the tours.
PICTURES TO RENT
A T THE LIB R A R Y
Do you wish to decorate your room ?
The Library has fram ed pictures you
can rent fo r 50 cents a semester or
fo r $1.00 fo r the school year.
They are on display on the Main
Floor and on Floor A o f the L i
brary, and can be charged out at the
Main Desk.

by hand. The charge fo r the ser
vice is 10 cents a page.
The Library s ta ff hope that
the X erox w ill reduce the theft
and mutilation o f books and
magazines by providing a cheap
and easy w ay to have copies
made.

Education Dept.
Has New Head
Dr. Eugene C. Jorgensen has
been named acting chairman of
the University o f New Hamp
shire’s department o f education.
He replaces Dr. Everett B.
Sackett who is now Dean o f the
College o f Liberal Arts.
A graduate o f Gorham State
Teachers
College,
Gorham,
Maine, P rof. Jorgensen holds a
m aster’s degree in public school
administration from the Uni
versity o f Maine, and a doctor’s
degree from Teachers College,
Columbia University.

Smith Hall Raided;
Two Rooms Robbed
A small, well-organized group
o f vandals broke into two Smith
Hall rooms last week and stole
several pieces o f clothing, per
fum es and numerous other ar
ticles.
The group entered the rooms
by rem oving the screens and
raising the unlocked windows.
The raid occurred ju st before
1 1 :0 0 p.m. Thursday night.
The girls were out o f their
rooms fo r only a few minutes
when the theft occurred.
One girl lost property valued
at about $ 5 0 .0 0 . None o f her
property has been returned.
Some o f the articles stolen
from another girl w ere return
ed.
The vandals, though quiet
and efficient, apparently were
not after money or any partic
ular items. They stole whatever
was handiest.
Prior to com ing to the Uni
versity in 1960, he served in
principalships in Connecticut,
Massachusetts, and Maine. He
was also a lecturer in education
at the University o f Connecticut.
Dr. Jorgensen assumes his
new duties immediately.

Grad* Record Exams
The Graduate Record E xam 
inations, required o f applicants
fo r admission to a number of
graduate schools, as well as by
an increasing number o f don
ors o f graduate fellowships
will be conducted at examina
tion centers throughout the
country five times during the
coming year, Educational Test
ing Service has announced.
This fall candidates may take
the GRE on Saturday, N ovem 
ber 17. In 1963, the dates are
January 19, March 2, April 27,
and July 6. Educational Testing
Service advises each applicant
to inquire o f the graduate sch
ool of his choice which o f the
examinations he should take and
on which dates.
Applicants fo r graduate sch
ool fellow ships are often asked
to take the designated examina
tions in the fa ll test administra

Limelighters Here
November 4
On Sunday, November 4, The
Limelighters w ill appear at
UNH. The program is being
5ponsored iby W M DR-FM to ac
quire financial support fo r ex
pansion fo r radio broadcasting
facilities.
The concert w ill be held in
the Field House and tickets are
available fro m
member’s o f
Mike and Dial Radio.

tion.
The GRE tests offered in
these nationwide program s in
clude a test o f general scholas
tic ability as* well as advance
level tests o f achievement in
seventeen different m ajor fields
o f study.
^A ccording
to
Educational
Testing Service, candidates are
permitted to take the Aptitude
Test and / or one o f the A d 
vanced Tests on any o f the
nationwide testing dates.
A Bulletin o f Inform ation fo r
candidates, containing an ap
plication and providing details
o f registration and administra
tion as well as sample ques
tions, may be obtained from col
lege adviser or directly from
Educational Testing
Service,
Princeton, New Jersey, or P. D.
Box 2 7 8 9 6 , Los Angeles 2 7 , Cal
ifornia.

Franklin Theater
W elcome Class o f ’ 66
Two Complete Shows
Nitely

NOW

thru Sat., Sept.

29th

Dr. Carroll S. Towle, w lo
taught English at the Univer
sity o f New Hampshire fo r 30
years and was director o f its
summer W riters’ Conference,
died in Exeter Hospital Sept.
16 after a long illness. He was
61.
He retired from teaching last
February because o f his health,
and the W riters’ Conference,
which he established in 1938,
had to be cancelled fo r the first
time m its 24 years.
In addition to directing the
annual conference, Dr. Towle
a^so_ taught w riting during the
University’s regular academic
year. His students frequently
won national recognition in the
A tlantic Monthly prize contest
fo r college students.
His W riters’ Conference re
cently was termed one o f the
Big Four” o f the w riters’
worKshops.
Saturday Review
listed tne UNH conference along with Bread L oaf in Ver
mont and those in Colorado and
Indiana. The magazine said that
Dr. Towle had “ contributed
mightily to the progress o f the
w riters' conference idea” by his
work in Durham.
He was co-author with the
late John Holmes o f Tufts Uni
versity o f two books, both pub
lished in 1950. “ A Complete
College Reader” is a text fo r
Introductory English Courses,
wliiie “ Writers on W riting” is a
manual o f techniques by pro
fessional writers.
Dr. Towle was a member o f
Phi Beta Kappa and Phi Kappa
Phi, both national honorary
scholastic societies, and Phi
Beta Kappa Associates. He also
was a member o f Zeta Psi,
social fraternity.

Over 200 Transfer to UNH
“ Transfer ' from
F lorida?
vVhy?” These and other ques
tions have been asked o f the
230 transfer students o f the
1962-63 academic year, an in
crease o f about 100 over last
fa ll’s transfers.
This year's transfers are
from 28 states including New
Hampshire and the D istrict o f
Columbia.

Franklin Theatre
THURS.

There appears to be a trend
in transferring, according to
H arry R. Carroll, D irector o f
Adm issions.
Transfers
come
from junior colleges; some come
from the armed services with
accredited college courses and
others are natives who g o to
school out o f state and then de
cide to attend their state’s uni
Dr. Jack L. Hough, P rofes versity.
sor o f G eology from the Uni
A lso there are out o f state
versity o f Illinois, w ill be the students who come fo r special
first speaker in the 1962-63 program s o f study which the
Siigma x i Lecture Series at University offers.
UNH on October 3 at 8 .m. in
the MUB.
He w ill discuss “ The Pre
historic Great Lakes o f North
Am erica,” and realae their his
tories to current problems in
archeology, engineering,
and
biology.
NOW thru SAT.
Dr. Hough w ill also present
At
6:15 — 8:30
a view o f the future o f the
lakes.

Illinois Prof, Speaks

On Great Lakes At

Sigma Xi Lecture

The State o f Vermont, in a
survey earlier this year, proved
that there really aren’t m ore
cows than peaple in their state.
People now outnumber the cat
tle population.

GENA ROWLANDS-geoffbeykeen

Th® College

NEED A HAIRCUT?
UNIVERSITY
BARBER SHOP

Every Tues. Nite
at 8:15
Is Operetta Nite
Oct. 2nd

G M T Wj
RAINER
GRAVET
} KORIUS
FERNAND

f

Corner

M COLOR

MILIZA

HUGH HERBERT ^
'LIONEL ATWILL
Directed by Julien Duvivier

BLUE AND WHITE
CONCERT SERIES
F IV E O U T S T A N D IN G C O N C E R T S
Wednesday, October 24 -

LOVE IS A M ANY
SPLENDORED THING
Color & Cinemascope
W illiam Holden
Jenifer Jones
Shown at 6:30 & 8:33

The Detroit Symphony, Paul
Paray, Conductor; Field House
8 p.m.

SEPT. 27

Thursday, January 24 -

Vienna Octet (players of the
Vienna Philharmonic)

FB I. & SAT. SEPT. 28 & 29

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES, LAMPS WIRE, Etc.

_

ALECR1I1NNESS• DIRKBOGARDE -««««•

F o r F in e F o o d

Back B y Y our Request

Cont. Eves, from 6:30 p.m.
Cont. Sat. & Sun. from 2:00

Many o f the transfers com e
from Eastern schools such as
Colby Jr. College, Endicott,
Boston University, and the Uni
versity o f Conneticut. Others
transfer from schools in Oregon,
Alabama, Texas, Florida, M is
souri, Ohio, Illinois and other
states.

W e W elcom e Requests fo r
repeats o f your favorite
Pictures

PORTSM OUTH

COLONIAL

Well Known Prof
Dies in Exeter

Otto Prem inger’s
ADVISE & CONSENT

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
PAINT and PAINT SUPPLIES
BICYCLE BASKETS, TIRES, TUBES,
SEATS, Etc.
TENNIS RACKETS & TENNIS RESTRINGING

HARDWARE HOUSE

H enry Fonda
Shown at 6:30 & 9:10

Thursday, February 14 -

Phyllis Curtin - soprano

Monday, March I I -

Giorgio Tozzi - bass-baritone

Wednesday, April 3 -

Beveridge Webster - pianist

SUN., MON. Sept. 30-Oct. 1
SW EET BIRD OF YOUTH
Color & Cinemascope
Paul Newman
Geraldine Page
Based on the P lay by
Tennessee W illiams
Shown at 6:30 & 8:51
TUES. & WED. OCT. 2 - 3
ROAD TO HONG KONG
B ing Crosby
Bob Hope
Shown at 6:30 - 8:30

Season Tickets are being sold for $5 each at T-Hall

Four UNH Young Democrats
Victorious in Primaries
Four UNH Y oung Democrats
have decided to do more about
politics than just discuss it.
Three are running fo r the New
Hampshire House o f Represent
atives.
The fourth, Brian Brennan,
senior m ajoring in H istory, is
the Democratic Nominee fo r
M oderator o f Rochester’s ward
2.

The trio, from Portsmouth,
are Paul McEachern, a senior
m ajoring in governm ent; R o
bert Call, a senior psychology
m ajor; and David P alfrey, a
junior economics m ajor.
McEachern, business manager
o f the New Hampshire, is the
winner o f a s tiff Portsm outh
prim ary race held Sept. 11 in
which he defeated the incumbent
legislator. Call and P alfrey had
no prim ary opposition and were
thus insured a spot on the N o
vem ber ballot.
“ We hope to give the legisla

ture a new look and a new out
look in dealing with legislative
matters,” McEachern said.
P alfrey is in the unusual pos
ition o f running against his
uncle, veteran Republican legis
lator Cecil Dame. F or the past
summer all three candidates
have been active in the P orts
mouth Y oung Democrats in re
building the Dem ocratic party
in the city.
The UNH Y oung Democratic
Club w ill form ally get underway
tonight when it meets in the
M emorial Union at 7:30 p.m.
Chief topic under discussion will
be a chicken barbecue which the
Portsmouth Y oung Democrats
and the Y oung Democrats w ill
hold this Sunday at Portsmouth
fo r all the m ajor Democratic
candidates in the November 6
general election. A ll students
are invited.

Over 225 Frosh
Extension Service,
New England Council
Sponsor Conference

The UNH Extension Service
in cooperation with the New
England Council is sponsoring a
New England F orest Land Use
Conference here on October 5.
Mr. Lawrence N. Stevens, A s 
sociate Director, Bureau o f
Outdoor
Recreation,
United
States Departm ent o f the In
terior will be the keynote speak
er.
His address w ill be on the
present and future o f New E ng
land in terms o f people and
land resources.
Mr. Richard F. Forege, R e
gional Forester o f the Eastern
Region, United States Forest
Service, w il deliver the lunch
eon address entitled, “ W hat
Does Multiple Use Offer to the
P u b lic?”
Two panels will discuss d if
ferent points o f view on cur
rent land use probems. D art
mouth College Forester Robert
Monahan w ill conduct a sum
mary and analysis period.
Dean Robert F. Barlow o f
the W hittem ore School o f Bus
iness and Economics, and Dean
Allan A. Kuusisto o f the Grad
uate School w ill act as moder
ators.
Inform ation concerning this
conference m ay be obtained
from UNH Extension Service,
Commons Building, Durham,
N. H.

A tten(| R 0 T C Q r j||
Over 225 Freshman partici
pated in the year’s first UNH
ROTC drill at M emorial Field
Tuesday afternoon.
Combined with students in
advanced ROTC courses, this
brings the total enrollment over
the 500 mark.
The new cadets received a
b rief introduction from the new
brigade Commander, Cadet Col
onel Gerald F. Janelle. He pre
sented the Cadet Staff.
Lt. Col. Joseph P. Stabler,
PMS, gave a short speech and
then introduced his sta ff to
the cadets.
The new cadets were assigned
to their companies and platoons
on the drill field.

THE NEW HAMPSHIRE wants you!
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ARE YOU INTERESTED IN JOURNALISM?
Your student newspaper needs people who are interested in all phases of
newspaper production. If you are interested in this field, as a profession or as a
hobby, come to THE NEW HAMPSHIRE office, MUB Monday night at 7 p.m.

Welcome Class of 1966!
The Durham
offers you

Laundercenter

the finest in Self-Service

L aundry & D ry C leaning.

Dave Brubeck
I'm in a D a n c in g M o o d

RayConniff
The W a y You Look Tonight

Miles Davis
If I W ere a Bell

The Brothers Four
M a ria n n e

Andre Previn
Like Love

Duke Ellington
P erdid o

Carmen McRae
Paradiddle Joe

Roy Hamilton
A n ge l Eyes

Gerry Mulligan
W hat Is There To Sa y

BUCKY’S
The Place to Enjoy

TheHi-Lo’s !

Good Company

E v e ry th in g 's C o m in g U p R o se s

1 School St.

Dover, N. H.
Cioopatra, with feminine guile,
Said to Tony, "L e t’s barge down the Nile!”

ROBERT P. ALIE
Doctor of Optometry
Hours 9-5:30 and by Appoint
ment.

Dover
I 476 Central Ave.
Telephone SH 2-5719

When she reached for an asp.

Lambert, Hendry
C lo u d b u rst

Her belt lost its clasp,
So she stapled it up Swingline style.

SWINGLINE

Buddy Greco
The Lady Is a Tram p

STAPLER

Great new record offer ($3.98 value)...just $1.00
when you buy Sheaffer’s back-to-school special!

Eyes Examined
Prescriptions Filed
Prompt Service on
R e p a irs'o f All Types

DANTE’S
; ( i n c l u d i n g tOO O s t a p l e s )

Italian Sandwich
Shop
CATERING
Monday - Thursday
11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
4:30 p.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Friday - Sunday
4:30 p.m. - 12:00 p.m.
DELIVERY of SANDWICH
ORDER of FIVE or MORE
10 Jenkins Ct. Durham, N. H.
UN 8-2712

L a rg e r s it e C U B D esk
S i a p l e r o n ly $ 1 .4 9

No bigger

than a pack of

gum

• U nconditionally guaranteed!
• Refills available anywhere!
• Get it at any stationery,
variety, or book store!
• Send in your own Sw ingline Fable.
P r iz e s f o r t h o s e u s e d .

INC. LONG

ISLAND CITY 1, N. Y.

Now when you buy your Sheaffer Cartridge Pen for
school, you get 98^ worth of Skrip cartridges F R E E ... a
$3.93 value for just $2.95. Look for Sheaffer’s back-toschool special now at stores everywhere. On the back of
the package, there’s a bonus for you . . . a coupon good
for a $3.98 value Columbia limited-edition record. It’s
“ Swingin’ Sound” , twelve top artists playing top hits for
the first time on a 12" L.P. This double-value back-toschool offer good only while they last! So hurry, choose
your Sheaffer Cartridge Pen from five smart colors. . . and
mail your “ Swingin’ Sound” record coupon today.

SHEAFFER’S B A C K -TO -S C H O O L S P E C IA L !
New cartridge pen with 981 worth of cartridges FREE.

$3.93 VALUE FO R * 2 .9 5
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Reflection and Refraction
The students here at UNH, along
with the faculty and administration,
can breathe a sigh o f relief now that
the primaries are over.
The University’s chief antagonist,
Governor W esley Powell, will soon be
in a very poor position to interfere
with the school’s educational policies
and development.
Perhaps with a friendlier attitude
emanating from Concord, the Univers
ity can continue to grow without poli
tical hindrances.
The freedom to develop will, to a
large degree, probably depend on
how susceptible the new Governor
will be to pressure from the Manches
ter press, which seldom views UNH
with much pleasure.
The greatest task facing the new
Governor will be undoing some of the
mistakes that have been accumulat
ing over the past four years, and
which should have been halted two
years ago.
It took an extra two years for a
large number of New Hampshire Re
publicans to realize what almost 50
per cent realized in 1960— that Gov
ernor Powell was not qualified to be
Governor.
The other m ajor contest that arous
ed much controversy resulted in an
other sigh of relief when Congress

man Perkins Bass defeated Doloris
Bridges in the short term Senate race.
Bass is an experienced politician
with a not too conservative point of
view. His main “ weakness” seems to
be that he will, at times, vote fo r
some of President Kennedy’s pro
grams which seem to be in the best
interests of the United States as a na
tion instead of the United States as an
extension o f New Hampshire.
An interesting sideight of the pri
maries was that in addition to Mrs.
Bridges’ loss, both Republican nomi
nees for Congress, Wyman in the First
District, and Cleveland in the Second,
were victorious over the Union-Leader
backed candidates.
Finally, the primaries brought out
another suggestion that causes some
apprehension fo r UNH students.
Congressman Chester Merrow, re
cently defeated in his bid for the
Senate Short term, has been mention
ed as a possible candidate fo r the
Presidency of UNH.
As a politician, Congressman Mer
row is acceptable. But as a University
President, NO! W e manage to get in
volved in enough political squabbles
now. W e don’t neet or want a politi
cian here. W hat we need, and what
we eventually hope to get, is a man
whose first and foremost interest is
education.

The College Brook Mess
Have you been near the campus
brook this year? Yes sir, really is a
nice spot if you can stand the smell. It
looks nice too. . . .
W e understand that some students
are circulating a petition to get the
brook cleaned up. They apparently
think that the brook is potentially an
area of natural beauty. These students

letter
To The
Editor
To the Editor:
As a fou r year resident o f the
quadrangle, I have taken pride
in the general condition o f the
grounds and the buildings. I
do my part not to be a litterbug or to deface property. Be
yond this there is little that I
can do to improve the general
condition o f the area.
When I arrived on campus
this fall I was fu ll o f enthus
iasm and determination. My
dormitory had a fresh coat of
paint and the lawns were green.
I leaned my head back to smell
the fresh country air and al
most gagged. W hat I had pre
viously regarded as a beautiful
little stream, fu ll o f frogs and
muskrats, had become a sickly
green sewer smelling gully.
In the past the little brook
has always had a strange, pleas
ant country type o f odor but
at least it looked like a brook.
Are the cast o f “ Pickwick Pappers” cleaning brushes in the
brook? Are the biologists dump
ing remains o f experiments in
the brook?
I was further appalled to
hear that UNH has hired a man
to oversee the physical plant
development o f the campus. Is
he from M anhatten? Does he
want our little brook looking
and smelling like the East
River ?
No campus with grounds as
beautiful as ours should allow
such a disgrace to continue or
to reoccur.
Conferences are held weekly
in the MUB. They w ill remem
ber the brook long after the
convention reports have left
their minds.
Let’ s have some action.
Name withheld on request

also have no conscience about depriv
ing the University o f an inexpensive
and convenient method o f waste dis
posal.
Somehow we have to sympathize
with the petition - passers. If you
would like to have the brook cleared
up, a copy o f the petition awaits your
signature at The New Hampshire
office.

Pensive FresMman tries to decipher Registration
procedure.

UNH Physics Dept. Make;
Important W ork for N A SA
The University o f N e w
Hampshire “ space lab” has
built instrument packages fo r
two satellites soon to be launch
ed by the National Aeronautics
and Space Administration.

Thieves A t U N H
Last Thursday night, a small group
of inconsiderate thieves successfullly
broke into Smith Hall and stole num
erous items.
A girl lost
about $50.

property

valued

at

While we realize that many stud
ents, both male and female, feel that
“ raids” are a necessary part o f col

lege life, we do place limits on the
variety and value of whatever the
“ raiders” are after.
The thieves, in this case, showed
complete immaturity and irresponsi
bility common to some UNH students.
W e hope that they will, after some
thoughtful consideration, now use a
little common sense and return the
stolen material.

Mature or Immature
Oddly enough, the little brook
which runs through the campus seems
to be making a bigger stink than the
new student drinking rule.
It may be students just do not have
the ambition to protest, or that they
are too busy preparing for a new sem
ester, or that they simply do not care.
Whatever the reason it pleases us
to think that UNH students are more
concerned with other things than
drinking. And we do not mean to im
ply that we are by any standards pro
hibitionists.
It is simply that somewhere along
the line UNH made the transition

from a “ cow college” to a “ party
school” and it is about time that some
emphasis gets 'placed on the quality
o f academic education.
Which, incidentally, is the primary
function o f the University.
But although we are sympathetic
with the rule, and urge student coop
eration, we dislike the way it was
adopted.
There is something fishy about a
statement which says on one hand
“ UNH students are mature and com p
etent” , and on the other, “ But only
the administration knows what is
really best for them.”

J k f o j H a ilip g fjl're

Paul Paray
Conductor of Detroit
Symphony Orchestra

Detroit Symphony
Here In October
On October 24 the Blue and
W hite Series w ill bring the De
troit Symphony Orchestra to
the UNH campus to start this
year’ s concert schedule.
The program which the D e
troit Symphony w ill present is
one o f thirty-five concerts given
by the orchestra this year while
on tour. About a hundred addi
tional concerts are presented in
the D etroit area during the reg
ular concert season.
A recent recording by the
group won the Grand prix du
Disque in international compe
tition.
Tickets are now available at
the bookstore. A season ticket
fo r all five Blue and W hite pro
grams is five dollars and fo r
just the Detroit Symphony the
cost is two dollars per person.

K in g Com m ents
John King, Democratic cand
idate fo r governor, told The
New Hampshire today that
“ this year good Republicans are
voting Dem ocrat.”

One will be responsible fo r
keeping tabs on the artificial
band o f radiation created by
the U. S. high-altitude nuclear
test last July 9, the University
said. The new radiation belt
has already damaged three sat
ellites and may pose dangers
fo r manned space flights.
The UNH -built instruments
are similar to those which went
aloft on Explorer X II, the pad
dle-wheel device launched in
August 1961 by N A SA . The
physics department here con
tributed a magnetometer to
measure the earth’ s magnetic
THE N EW HAMPSHIRE
Published weekly throughout
the college year
by the students o f the
University o f New Hampshire
Entered as second-class matter at
the post office at Durham, New
Hampshire, under the
A ct
of
March 8, 1879. Accepted fo r mail
ing at special rate of postage pro
vided fo r in section 1103, A ct of
October 8, 1917. Authorized Sept
ember 1, 1918.
Subscription rate: $3.00 per year.
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field.
That project was under th
direction o f Dr. Laurence
Cahill, asociate professor
physics, who is on leave o f ah
sence this year to work
N A SA headquarters in Wash
ington, D. C. Dr. Cahill was al
so in charge o f developing th
magnetometers fo r the curren
flights.
The first, scheduled fo r Oc
2, w ill be an exact duplicate
Explorer X II and w ill continu
the experiments begun by tha
satellite.
The second w ill be housed :
the same “ shell” but w ill co:
tain modified instruments
measure the artificially-creat<
belt o f radiation caused by An
erican nuclear tests. It is tougf
er and less sensitive than i
predecessors,
the
Universisaid, and w ill fly on a tigh t
path.
Its apogee or furthest di
tance from the earth w ill 1
10,000 miles, compared to 5c
000 miles fo r Explorer X II.
The satellite has been dubb(
SERB fo r “ Study o f Enhanc<
Radiation Belt.” New atom
tests m ay add fresh radiatk
to the artificial belt, and tl
new satellite is designed
keep track o f such changes.
In addition to the UNH-bui
magnetometer, the satellite w
contain experiments built 1
the University o f California ;
San Diego, Bell Telephone Lai
and the Goddard Space-Flig'
Center.
Electrical engineer Andre
W hite o f the University physi
department is in charge o f tl
instrument-building program
Durham.

society,
and
co-educational
drinking at fraternity parties is
Thursday, Sept. 27, 1962
simply one facet of a university
(Continued from Page 1)
education.
“Rules of this sort have not
sented to the students, enabl adversely affected the rushing ardise the position o f the whole
ing them to voice their opinion programs at other universities, fraternity.
on its enactment.”
“ Although the rule is rather
and I do not thing it will here.
sudden, and there has never
Diane Guidette — Pan-Hellenic
“ The new rule leaves it up been any open discussion with
“A good idea, but I don’t
M iddlebury College w ill ar
to individuals to make up their student leaders about the pos
rive in M ay fo r one evening o f know how it will be enforced. own minds, whereas before, sibility o f its becom ing e ffe c 
“
If
the
fraternities
go
along
“ W aitin g fo r G odot” a con
people may have thought they tive, I think the trustees have
with it, it will be okay, but I
troversial m odern play by Sam
had to drink to belong to groups. been w orking on it fo r a lon g
don’t think it will become ef
uel Beckett.
“ It will probably cut down time. And I think outside pres
fective until the present Fresh
There w ill also be the even
drinking, because pressure will sure has been put on the Univer
men are Seniors.
ings o f one-act plays perform ed
“I don’t think the students be placed on individuals to sity. Otherwise, w h y would
by students o f the Dram a D e
who are used to drinking will avoid conduct that may jeop- they adopt such a rule ? ”
partment.
Mr. Gilbert B. D avenport join  adapt until I ’m out of here.”
Mary Shaunessey— MIDC
ed the s ta ff as D esigner and
“I do not care to have my
Technical B irector to replace
opinion quoted in the news
Jamil I. Toubbe.
Mr. Davenport has an ex  paper.
Whit Peart — IFC
tensive background in theater
“I don’t believe that the Uni
from, W estern Reserve U niver
sity, University o f D enver and versity’s new policy on drinking
the University o f Indiana. This has been looked on with favorit
(Author of “ I W as a Teen-age Dwarf” , “ The M an y
year, in addition to his technic ism by the majority of students.
Loves of Dobie Gillis” , etc.)
“
I
think
that
student
reaction
al duties, Mr. D avenport w ill
towards
the
policy
will
depend
direct Look Homeward, A ngel.
greatly on the manner and ex
Students can buy a season tent of enforcement of this pol
ticket. F or $3.00, reserved seats icy by the University.
can be obtained fo r the fo u r
“Perhaps this policy will
WRITE? YOU’RE W R O N G
m ajor
productions.
Separate raise the standards of the Uni
tickets can be purchased fo r $1. versity and will relieve certain
In the recent furor over the assassination of President M cK inley,
Also, there is an opportunity pressures both on the Univer
it may have escaped your notice that a nationwide study of the
to choose a seat b efore tickets sity and on the student. How
g o on general sale. W ith a sea ever it may develop a number of
writing ability of American college students has just been
son ticket, the student gets a new problems both for the Uni
published.
25% discount fo r the E xperi versity and student — fratern
The survey reveals an astonishing fact: that when students
mental Theater perform ances ity men and non-fraternity men,
have completed their freshman year and are no longer required
and w ill receive advance notice especially those 21 years of age
to take English, their writing skill progressively declines until
o f all U niversity Theater fu n  and over.
we come to the fantastic situation where graduating seniors
ctions in advance.
“ I don’t believe that the camp
actually are poorer writers of English than incoming freshmen!
Season tickets m ay be pur us will be dry in any short time.
M any theories have been offered to account for this incredible
“ There is no doubt that the
chased at the Business Office,
fact. Some say that seniors know less English than freshmen
T Hall or at the Dram a Office, Inter-Fraternity Council will
PC AG', or by calling ext. 370. administer the University pol
because all seniors major in French. This is not true. No more
This year plays are scheduled icy to the fraternities as the
than 94 percent of seniors major in French. How about the
o be perform ed on tw o consec University sees fit.
other six percent?
“ Drinking is a part of our
utive weekends.
Well sir, of the other six percent, half—or three percent—
take physics, and it is not hard to understand how these poor
souls grow rusty in English when all they ever say is “ E equals
M C squared.”
Of the remaining three percent, two-thirds—or two p e r c e n tmajor in whaling, and their English too grows feeble with
disuse. Whalers, as we all know, do not speak at all except to
shout, “ Thar she blows!” maybe twice a year.
Of the one percent remaining, it cannot be fairly said that
Factory Rejects and Cancellations
they are poor writers. The fact is, we don’t know what kind of
writers they are. W hy not? Because they never write. And why
of Famous Brand Shoes
don’t they ever write? Because this remaining one percent of
American college students are enrolled at the University of
Alaska, and never take their mittens off.
Largest Showing of Campus
(Incidentally, I received quite a surprise upon first visiting
Shoes in Area
Alaska two years ago when I was invited to Juneau to crown
the Queen of the Annual Date Palm Festival. Frankly I ex-

University Theatre
Plans Active Season
By Polly Ashton
Mask and D agger, the hon
orary drama society o f the U ni
versity, officially opened the
season last Sunday evening.
A bout 80 interested persons
attended the Open House held
in the theater. W ith this “ kickoff”
M onday night brought
many m ore to open try-ou ts fo r
the first three productions o f
the com ing year.
M ask and D ag ger’s president,
J. P. Orr, expressed confidence
in the com ing year. He w as tre
mendously pleased w ith the in
terest o f the class o f ’66 in
particular and prom ised them a
satisfying experience with their
work.
The com ing year w ill bring a
wide variety o f perform ances
fo r the University.
The fou r m ajor productions
include: Pickwick Papers by
Charles Dickens. Directed by
P rofessor John C. Edwards, it
w ill be done in Chamber Theater
style.
The second, an all-student
producation, w ill be Bye, Bye
Birdie, the first musical to be
staged at UNH. This w ill be
done
in
the
Experim ental
theater w ith unusual settings,
choreography and interpreta
tion. The director, Gary Carkin,
senior, is m ost enthusiastic
about the show and is asking
fo r anyone w ith interest to
contact him.
To choose the first sem ester
Archibald
M acLeish’s fam ed
Pulitzer Prize winning “ J. B.”
w ill be directed by P rof. Batchelder, chairm an o f the Speech
and Drama department.
The second sem ester w ill br
ing Shakespeare’s Much Ado
A bout Nothing, and Thomas
W o lfe ’s Pulitzer Prize w inning
novel Look Homeward, A n gel
to the Paul A rts Center Stage
in May.
Throughout the year, there
w ill 'be extra attractions also,
a facu lty recital b y Messrs.
Batchelder, Edwards and D av
enport w ill be given to the pub
lic at Paul on Oct. 9, 10, 11, 12
at 8 p.m., free o f charge.
George Latshaw’ s puppets o f
“ L ili” fam e w ill perform as
w ell as the Breends o f N orth
w estern U niversity. The Breends
are returning this year fo r a
special perform ance o f prose
and poetry.

Reaction . . .

On Campos

with
MaxSklman

RED'S SHOE BARN

Dover, N. H.

35 Broadway

How
to be

Open 9-9

Does that sound like a come-on? It is.
It's an invitation to come on and join
the many who are already richer be*
cause they read The New York Times
regularly. You’ ll be richer, too, be
cause The New York Times is richer
in the news and information it sup
plies you about government, politics,
science, economics, business, indus
try. As well as sports, fashions, music,
the theatre, all the arts. You’ll find
your conversation richer, your under
s ta n d in g d e e p e r, y o u r c h an ces
brighter to achieve the goals you set
for yourself. Enjoy convenient campus
delivery of The New York Times — at
special college^ rates. See your campus
representative today.

Sljf -Nettfork Sim#. J§s n
•aswtm

VKp*l«*i<oidy*4o*lovvi

pected to find a surly and morose populace. After all, going
through life with your mittens on all the time is hardly calcu
late*! to make you merry as a cricket. N ot only can’t you write,
but you miss out on all kinds of other fun things—like three
card monte, making shadow pictures on the wall, and lint pick
ing. However, to m y astonishment, I discovered Alaskans to
be a hale and gregarious group, mittens notwithstanding, and
I soon found out w hy: because mittens notwithstanding, they
could still smoke Marlboro Cigarettes, still enjoy .that rich
mellow flavor, that fine, clean Selectrate filter, that truly soft
soft pack, that truly flip-top flip-top b ox —and that, friends,
will make an ybody happy, mittens notwithstanding. In fact,
Alaskans are the happiest people I have ever met in the whole
United States—except, of course, for the Alaskan vendors of
Marlboro Cigarettes, who have not been paid in many years—
indeed, never—because how can anybody dig out coins to pay
for cigarettes when he is wearing mittens?)
But I digress. W hat are we going to do about this deplorable
condition where college students, having completed Freshman
English, become steadily less proficient in the use of the lan
guage? The answer is simple. We will make them take Fresh
man English all through college. In fact, we won’t let them take
anything else! This solution, besides producing a nation of
graceful writers, will also solve another harrowing problem:
where to park' on campus. If everybody takes nothing but
Freshman English, we can tear down all the schools of law,
medicine, engineering, and whaling, and turn them into parking
lo tS . C a n ’ t W e ?

Campus Representative:

@ I 002 M a x Sbulm an

The m akers o f M ariboro, who sponsor this colu m n , plead
guilty to being am ong th ose A m ericans w hose writing skill
is n ot ail it m ig h t be. H ow ever, we like t o th in k th a t as
tobacconists we know a thing or two. W on’ t you try us and
see if you agree?

tHE
ENGINEERING
SCIENCE
SLIDE
RULE
See DECI-LON
and other fine
K&E slide rules
at your
college store.

K E U F F E L & E S S E ft C tf.

Hoboken, N.J.

6 t C fje iS e t o

H a m p s h ir e

ROTC Cadets
Train at Devens
F ifty U N H A rm y ROTC stu
dents w ere am ong the 1800
cadets who convened at F ort
D evens this June fo r summer
training.
Gerald Janelle w as designated
the outstanding cadet in the
U N H group. Colonel Stabler,
P rofessor o f M ilitary Science,
has appointed Janelle to the
position o f Brigade Commander
fo r the A rm y RO TC this fall.
In addition to Sasielle, ten
other cadets w ere designated
Distinguished M ilitary Students.
These students w ere: R obert
Fancher, Sandy F iacco, Clark
Hein, Micnael Kolosseus, Thom 
as M cSherry, Lewis N ew sky,
Daniel Nyhan, Raym ond Trud
eau, W illiam W eaver and Bruce
W illey.

M is s W ood

Wins Title
Barbara W ood, a form er M iss
U NH
Queen, w as
crowned
Queen o f the Eastern States
E xposition this summer.
The crow n w as presented to
Barbara by R oy R ogers. Col
lege queens o f N ew England
w ere eligible fo r he com peti
tion.
F or her victory Barbara w as
awarded a $500 scholarship.

Library Gives Aid

Galleries Feature
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Furnifure-As-Art
In October Exhibii

80 Students
Audition For
N ew Plays
M ore than 80 UNH students
read fo r parts in the upcom ing
D ickens’ The Pickwick Papers,
M cLeish’s J. B. and Bye Bye,
Birdie, a musical by Strouse and
Adam s attracted a number o f
students who had not previous
ly appeared in any campus p ro
duction.
The
hopefuls' w e r e
put
through a com plete audition
that included pantomine and
script reading, and in the case
o f those trying out fo r Bye Bye,
Birdie, singing and dancing.
“ W e w ere v ery gratified to
see such a tremendous interest
in our program ” said Dr. J.
D onald Batcheller, Chairman of
the D epartm ent o f Speech and
Drama. “ W e hope to be able
to use everyone eventually, even
if he is not cast fo r these three
plays.”
The Pickwick Papers will
travel to M iddlebury College in
Connecticut on October 31 and
w ill run at UNH N ov. 2 and 3
and 9 and 10. B ye Bye, Birdie
is scheduled fo r N ov. 30 and
Dec. 1 and 2, and J. B. opens on
Jan. 9, 1963.

Furniture-as-art w ill be th<
theme o f he October exhibit ai
the U niversity o f N ew H am p
shire galleries here.
Entitled
“ Good D esign ii
H ome Furnishings,” the display
is a join t venture o f the U N H
Departm ent o f The A rts and
the Cooperative Extension Ser
vice. It w ill be shown at the
M anchester Savings Bank dur
in g Novem ber and at the H op
kins Center, Dartm outh College
the follow in g month.
The exhibit contains items o f
mass-produced furniture, fa b 
rics, rugs, and home accessor
ies ranging in price fr o m a few
cents to hundreds o f dollars.
But all are examples o f good
design.
They w ere chosen b y a ju ry
made up o f Charles Buckley, di
rector o f the Currier Gallery in
M anchester; Lawrence Peabody,
Boston designer; and Chris
topher Cook and Dan Valenza,
both o f the U N H arts depart
ment.
M ore than tw o dozen A m er
ican firm s have contributed
items to the show.
The exhibit opens in Durham
Oct. 1 at the Paul A rts Center
galleries
on
College
Road.
Visiting hours at the galleries
are 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday
through Friday.

Football Team Beefs up for Colby

W ALFIELD ’ S
USED FURNITURE
Used

F u rn itu re— Bought
and Sold

284 Central A re.,

Dover

Located just above City Hall
Tel. 742-6961

SWEATERVILLE, USA
T H E M OST U N U S U A L STO R E IN N E W H A M P SH IR E

To New Transfer
Students who have tran sfer
red to U N H m ay attend a spec
ial illustrated lecture on the use
o f the Library on W ednesday or
Thursday, O ctober 3 or 5, at
1 p.m.
The lecture w ill be given in
the F loor B Conference Room in
the Library. Other students who
w ish to brush up on library
techniques m ay also attend, but
freshm en need not com e be
cause a sim ilar lecture w ill be
given fo r them in connection
w ith English I.

Sweaters, Sportswear
Fine Quality at F actory Low Prices

Portsmouth Mills Factory Store
Maplewood Avenue, Portsmouth, N. H.

SPORTSWEAR FOR TH E ENTIRE FAM ILY

A Utility Ball Pen. ,
The M

men recom m end it

to other men

9

n

®

u n it y
A good practical pen
for everyone.
Everybody likes
the LINDY.
It writes nice.
Lots of students buy two
or three at a time.
Maybe because it’s only 39^,
Maybe because there are twelve
brilliant ink colors.
O r maybe they just like to have
two or three or twelve around.

Also nice to have around:
49 ( ea.

STEN0-PEN
r.t.l.

FAIR TRADEO

The secretary’s
secretary.

AUDITOR’S PEN

Fine for (it figures)
auditors.
LEGAL COPY® PEN

Other shoes may look like Keds, but only U. S. Keds® can give you "that great
feeling.’' Because Keds have a patented shockproofed arch cushion and
cushioned inner sole. And because Keds
are built over tested, scientific lasts to fit
all feet perfectly, even narrow ones. Keds
OOK FOR THE BLUE LABEL*
are right for class, gym, tennis court cr
dorm. Machine-washable (and they even
look good clean). His: Keds “Court King.”
Hers: Keds “Champion.” Get your new
U.S. Keds at fine stores everywhere.
* b o t h K e d s and the blue label are registered tra d e m a rk s of

$1.00 c*.

tilted States ituhhev

F.T.t, FAIR TRAOED

Retractable. Makes a
permanent impression.

Cool, clean O ld Spice After Shave Lotion always
gets you off to a fast, smooth start. Feels just as
good between shaves as it does after shaving.
Rates A -O K with dates. 1.25 and 2.00 plus tax.
S H 'U L T O N

\

R O C K E F E L L E R C E N T E R , N EW Y O R K 20, N EW Y O R K

STARLET®

j
'; A FT E R S H A V E
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L O T IO N

Retractable.
Smooth performer.
M an u fac tu red by lin d y
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BRAD McINTIRE
New Hampshire

Wildcats Set To Open With Colby
“ Ready to g o ” was the w ay
Chief Boston described the UNH
W ildcats as they w ent through
final w orkouts prior to meeting
Colby College Saturday in W aterville, Me.
“ W e’re a little thinner than
I ’d like to be but w e have tw o
strong and almost equal teams,”
Boston continued, “ and I ex 
pect us to have a real good
season.”
The probable starting lineup,
which includes seven seniors and
fou r juniors, w ill have Chuck
Grezebielski and D ick Benz,
ends; Co-captain Bob W eeks and
A1 Kidder, tackles; Barry Stiber
and Jim W ard, guards.
Co-captain Duncan O gg w ill
again take over the center po
sition with Lloyd W ells at
quarterback. H alfbacks w ill be
Jack M agner and Jim Edgerly
with Mike Eastw ood at fu ll
back.
Other possible starters could
be Paul M arro at end, Bruce
Gilbert, tackle and Jerry B ert
rand and Bill Jajesnica, guards.
Dan Serika, Jim O’ Shaughnessy and Fred DiQuattro could

break into the starting backfield.
The W ildcats have looked both
good and bad in preseason drills
this year. A gainst the Harvard
second and fou rth teams, the
’ Cats played w ell and defeated
the Iv y Leaguers.
Perhaps over confidence hurt
the W ildcats as they pulled out
a 2-2 tie over a w eaker Coast
Guard Academ y team last Sat
urday.
W hile m ost local papers p lay
ed the scrim m age up as a de
feat, Chief Boston fe lt that
m ore w as gained from this
scrim m age than fro m the one
with Harvard.
“ Scrim m ages are to find m is
takes,” Boston commented, “ and
we made some, but w e have cor
rected them and im proved be
cause o f them.”
A s fa r as the team is con
cerned, they are ready. One
veteran remarked that this was
“ m y hardest fa ll camp, phy
sically and mentally. W e spent
a lot o f hours in the classroom
and on the field. I ’m ready.”
Apparently, everyone else is
ready also. Pre-gam e ticket

Bill Haubrick, Ted Conner
Join UN H Coaching Staff
A form er UNH football and
basketball star and a newcom 
er have joined the UNH coach
ing staff.
F. W illiam Haubrick, who
starred fo r the W ildcats in the
early fifties w ill be line coach
fo r the varsity footb all team
and w ill coach freshm an basket
ball and lacrosse.
Haubrick, a form er Claremont
resident, was coach o f last
years New Hampshire school
boy basketball champs, Concord
High.
Thedore W . Conner, a grad
uate o f Springfield College and
the U niversity o f Illinois, w ill
coach freshm an football, hoc
key and baseball.

Form erly o f Monpelier, Vt.,
Conner resigned as Athletic D i
rector o f Keystone Junior Col
lege in La Plume, Pa., to accept
his new position.
The two new coaches replace
form er freshm an football and
lacrosse and varsity hockey
coach Pepper Martin, who re
signed and form er head base
ball coach Hank Swasey, who
retired.
W hoops Snively, form er frosh
hockey m entor w ill take over
the varsity team, while A n dy
M ooridian m oves up f r o m
freshman baseball coach to the
varsity position.
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The
Barham Ball

sales are going well and tic
kets are being sold fo r a bus
to Colby fo r U N H students.

X Country Team Hof
Only Eight Runners

The members of the UNH
football team have recently
elected center Duncan Ogg and
tackle Bob Weeks as co-cap
tains for the coming season.
B oth men have lettered fo r
tw o years in footb all and last
year in lacrosse. O gg w as a
mem ber o f the basketball team
in his freshm an year.
W eeks has com piled m ore
playing tim e than any man on
the team while startin g every
gam e fo r tw o years at the
sophom ore Laden, UM ass. as a tackle spot.
close second. UNH rates as a
O riginally a fullback, O g g
contender o f ' the dark horse
played every gam e last year
variety. U N H always plays w ell
w ith practically no relief.
against UConn and the N ovem 
*
*
*
ber 3rd m eeting in Durham be
W
ith
footb
all
not
y et started
tween the tw o could w ell tell
the story o f the conference on the U N H campus, coach Bill
Olsen has held his first basket
championship.
ball meeting.
*
*
*
Y esterday afternoon, Olsen
A n y o f you fellas w ho play
g o lf and haven’t previously m et w ith team candidates to
played at U N H are asked to see outline the com ing season, one
coach Carl Lundholm in the o f the highlights which w ill be
a six-day jaunt to Florida to
Fieldhouse.
play fou r gam es during the
*
*
*
Christmas vacation.
Form er Yankee Conference
Expecting to have a real good
athletic stars are m aking a
name fo r themselves in the season, Olsen noted several rea
sons for his optimism. Most im
Pros.
portant was the fact that seven
U N H baseball captain - elect experienced men are returning,
Carl LeDuc has signed with the
including four of last year’s
Milwaukee Braves after an 11-0 starters.
record while pitching w i t h
Olsen also noted the return o f
Chatham in the Cape Cod
forw ard Jim Rich. Rich is re
league.
turning to school a fter a year’s
Form er UM ass quarterback layoff. Tw o years ago Rich led
John M cCorm ick is playing sec
the team in rebounding and w as
ond string fo r the M innesota
second to A ll Conference star
V ikings behind Fran Tarking- Joe H argan in scoring.
ton. UMaine stars fullback
Manch W heeler. W heeler and
hoopster Tom Chapelle w ere al
so drafted by pro teams. W heel
er lasted until the last cut with
the Buffalo Bills and Chappelle,
a fter being picked and released
by the St. Louis Hawks, is tr y 
ing out w ith the Boston Celtics.

Pete Randall

“ A ll the boys are running
w ell now but a couple o f sore
legs could ruin our season.”
This w as how Paul Sweet
The results o f some o f last
summed up prospects fo r his Saturday’s footb all gam es gives
eight man varsity cross coun an idea o f the type o f success
try team.
that the NH footb all team w ill
Three o f last year’s lettermen have this year.
aren’t out fo r the team fo r var
All of this season’s opponents,
ious reasons and two o f the with the exception of Connec
top five o f last year's undefeat ticut, played and five of them
ed frosh team have le ft school. lost. In addition the first four
Returning to the team are UNH opponents were defeated.
Colby w as upset by norm ally
captain Paul Girouard and A rt
Learnard, the on ly seniors. w eak N orw ich 22-19. Rhode Is
Bernie W olfe is the only junior land w as trounced 28-0 by an
other W ildcat opponent N orth
returnee.
eastern.
The five sophom ores are led
Yankee
Conference champ
by J e ff Reneau, who set several Maine w as on the short end o f
records last year over the short a 10-0 score w ith M assachusetts
er freshm an distance. Other and Verm ont, a newcom er on
second year men are H al Fink, the ’ Cat schedule, w ent down
Don Dean, Bob W alther and 14-6 to A IC . Springfield was
Fred Johnson.
overtaken 13-10 by H ofstra.
Although the W ildcats are
Freshman prospects appear
good w ith over tw enty new men thinner in some positions this
signed up to ran. Coach Sweet season, the overall team ap
has always maintained that if pears to be at least as strong
he has a lot o f runners out that as last year’s team which had a
creditable 3-4 record and that
he w ill have a good team.
included three losses by a touch
down or less.
ATTENTION STUDENTS
My prediction would be a
6-1-1 record. UNH appears to
BOOKS FOR SALE
be stronger than anyone except
Order your current text
UConn. and UMass. Hesitant
books, reference books, etc.,
to predict a winner of the U from a wholesale house di
Mass. game, I’ve taken the easy
rect. Hard cover o r paper
out and called it a tie.
back. New or slightly used.
UConn. appears set to take
The largest selection in the
another championship w ith a
m arket on all subjects. Cata
lo g sent on request. Send
25c coin or stamps fo r hand
ling and postage. (D educti
ble from first o rd e r). Prom pt
service. M idwest Book Cen
ter, 7635 N. Paulina St.,
Chicago 26, Illinois.

Is this the only reason for
using Mennen Skin Bracer?
Sk in B ra ce r’s rugged, long-lasting arom a is an o b 
vious attribute. B ut is it everything?
-After all, M enthol-Iced Sk in B racer is the after-shave
lotion that cools rather than burns. It he lps heat
sh a v in g nicks and scrapes. H e ip s prevent blem ishes.
C onditions your skin.
A re n 't these sound, scientific virtues m ore im portant
than the purely em otional effect S k in B ra cer h a s on
w om en? in that case, buy a bottle. And — have fun.

M E N N E N

skin bracer.

raincoat indestructibly
The Canvasback . . . a

OUR B A C K -T O -S C H O O L W AR D RO BE
BY H A R T S C H A F F N E R & M A R X
You go on record as “ best-dressed m an” the first
time you appear on campus in clothes chosen
from our R acquet Club collection. These authen
tic natural shoulder styles are tailored by no less
an authority than H art Sehaffner & M arx. Class
of ’ 66 or Class o f ’ 63, com e in for a prep course
or a quick refresher in our campus classics.

Durham
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tough, but with a
gallant urchin charm
inherited from the
French. Being
t unbleached canvas,
U sheds water like its
namesake the duck.
The shape, brief and
broad, comes from the
coats of Brittany
fishermen. Brass studs
snap down the front,
snap up the collar,
adjust the cuffs and
seal the giant pockets.
O
Camel or _
Sizes 8 to 16. Shown
over our fully lined
herringbone slacks in
Brown and White or
Black and White.

BR AD M cIN T IR E
Durham

New Ham pshire

8 ® fie J leto ita m p sfrta

Staphylococcal
Mastitis
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NOTICE
ALL CLUB AND ORGANIZATION
NEWS MUST BE DELIVERED TO THE
NEW HAMPSHIRE OFFICE BY

The University recently had
as its guest Dr. J. Brian Derby
shire from the Agricultural Re
search Council of Compton,
England.
Dr. Derbyshire was here to
discuss mutual problems and
research
on
Staphylocotcal
Mastitis, a widespread disease

o f dairy cattle.
Dr. Lawrence W . Slanetz,
chairman o f U N H ’ s m icrobiol
og y department and B. S. M a
lik, Mathura, India, a graduate
student, are w orking on the re
search project at the U nivers
ity.

Meet Your Friends
Over 10,500,000 chicks were
produced in New England dur
ing August. New Hampshire
produced about 10 per cent of
these.

7 P.M. SUNDAY

at

La Cantina

AT PRATT & W H IT N EY AIRCRAFT..." /
Frosh Climb Greased Pole in Record Time

Dean Barlow to Speak
At AAUP Meeting
The
University
of
N ew
Hampshire Chapter o f the A m erican Association o f University
Professors w ill have its first
meeting o f the current academic year on Friday, October 5 at
8:00 p.m. m the Carroll-Belknap
Room o f the M emorial Union.
Dr. Robert F. Barlow, Dean
o f the W hittem ore School o f
Business Adm inistration w ill

speak on: “ The W hittem ore
School: Its Development and
Relationship to the Other Colleges at U N H ” .
j n addition, the report o f the
Committee on Science and the
A rts w ill be discussed.
A ll facu lty, new and old,
members and non-members, are
cordially invited to attend. R efreshm ents w ill be served.

,

YOUR EYES CAN BE ON THE STARS

1

BUT YOUR FEET M U S T BE ON THE GROUND

The glamour and excitement o f space age p rogram s often obscu re a fu ndam en tal fact. It is simply
that farsightedness must be coupled with sound, practical, d ow n -to-ea rth engineering if goals are
to be attained. This is the philosophy upon w hich Pratt & W h itn ey A ircra ft’ s position as a world
leader in flight propulsion systems has been built.
A lm ost four decades o f solid engineering achievem ent at Pratt & W hitney A ircra ft can be credited

to management’s conviction that basic and applied research is essential to healthy progress. In
addition to concentrated research and developm en t efforts on advanced gas turbine and rocket

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

Your prescriptions and drug requirements
may be obtained from our store through TOWN
& CAMPUS.
We maintain a complete stock of drugs,
surgical appliances, convalescent aids, and dia
betic supplies.
Two deliveries daily are the usual routine
to TOWN & CAMPUS.

NEWMAN’S PHARMACY
1 Silver St.

742-1563

Dover, N. H.

Welcome Back Special

TOWN & CAMPUS
Bernat Yarns 10-Day Introductory Offers
Knitting Worsted 4 oz. Skeins
$1.19
(Reg. Price $1.49)

Nylo Germantown 2 oz. Skeins
79c

engines, new and exciting effects are being exp lored in every field o f aerospace, m arine and industrial

power application.
The challenge o f the future is indicated by current program s. Presently Pratt & Whitney Aircraft
is exploring Hie areas o f technical knowledge in magnetohydrodynamics . . . thermionic and thermo*
electric conversions . . . hypersonic propulsion . . .fuel cells and nuclear power.

v..

If you have interests in common with us, if y ou lo o k to the future but desire to take a dow n-to-eartfcl I
K

approach to get there, investigate career opportu n ities at Pratt & W hitney A ircra ft.

To help move tomorrow closer to today, we continually seek am bitious y o u n g engineers and scientists. Your do*,
be a B.S., M.S. or Ph.D. in: M E C H A N IC A L • A ER O N A U T IC A L • E LECT RIC A L • C H E M IC A L and

gree? It can

N U C LE A R E N G IN E E R IN G • P H Y S IC S • C H E M IS T R Y • M ET ALLU RG Y • C E R A M IC S • M A T H E M A T IC S • E N G I
N E E R IN G S C IE N C E or A P P L IE D M E C H A N IC S . The field still broadens. The challenge grow s greater. And a future of
recognition and advancem ent may be here for you.

For further information regarding an engineering career at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft,
consult your college placement officer or write to Mr. William L. Stoner,
Engineering Department, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford 8, Connecticut.

u

Pratt & Whitn©y Aircraft piv,si°n°fuNm
^RcnAFTc°R
K
C O N N E C T IC U T O PER A T IO N S

EAST HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

FLO RIDA O P ER AT IO N S WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA

„

f
_

l

An Equal Opportunity Employer

,

(Reg. Price 90c)

NEW ASSORTMENT

PACKS AND KNITTING BOOKS
SALE ENDS SUNDAY

-

'
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S P E C IA L IS T S IN P O W E R . . . P O W E R FOR P R O P U L S I O N — P O W E R F OR A U X I L I A R Y S Y S T E M S.
C U R R E N T U T IL IZ A T IO N S IN C LU D E A I R C R A F T , M I S S I L E S , S P A C E V E H I C L E S , M A R I N E A N D I N D U S T R I A L A P P LIC A T IO N S.

